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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalGrapeGreamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

MILLIONS OF E06S

EATEN IN BISBEE

A Statistician Has Taken a Day
off to Figure Out the

Personal Average
,

The truth Is out. Each man, woman
and child In the city of Blsbcc eats, In
one form or another, 270 eggs, case
eggs, year. There's no use In deny-
ing It, for Sberlork Guch had the
dope on the egg-eatin- g business In
Bisbee.

It Is fact based on figures care-
fully collected, that Bisbee eats the
enormous total of 3,240,000 eggs and
more In twelVe months. These only,
are the eggs that are shipped Into
lllsbee from other parts of the terri-
tory and from other fatates, many of
them coming from Kansas. One deal-
er buys outside of the city 700 cases
Of eggs per year.

The total number of cases of eggs
shipped into Blsbee in year, or last
year, was 3,000. There are thirty
Cozen eggs In case, or 270,000 dozen
eggs, or 3,240,000 eggs consumed in
Ulsbee. Assuming that there are 12,-00- 0

people eats 270 eggs in year.
Figuring in dollars, Blsbee's bill

for eggs shipped In amounts to $71,000
annually, taking 30 cents per dozen
as the year-roun- d average price, and
each man, woman and child in Bisbee
pays $6.75 per year for his eggs.

The three-millio- n odd eggs do not
include the eggs "grown" in Bisbee,
which amount to considerable, so it
would seem that Bisbee Is something
of an egg-eatin- g community.

CARD OF THANKS.
To those friends who were so kind

and thoughful during the illness and
after the death of our little daught-
er, Lillian, we wish to tender our
heart-fel- t thanks and appreciation for
their Litid consideration and atten-
tion, which will never bo forgotten.
(Signed)

JIU. and MRS W. J. HIGGINS.
438.
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aA "Smile"
IM7 HATS

SMILE
k

Your hat is tho last thing you
put on but
Is the first thing noticed ty
your friends and acquaintances.
ANSWER Wear good hat.
You can't buy better one for
yourself than ROELOF'3

"SMILE HAT at $4.00
or

MaUory "CRAVANETTED"
at $3.50 '.

or
GOOD STETSON at 55 or $6

THE NEW FALL SHAPES
ARE HERE

And when wo tell you wc havo
flno largo assortment to se-

lect from yon know it is fact.
When we get low In assortments
we don't string you with other
statements.

LET US HAT YOU.

NEW FALL SHOES in both
ItEGALS and NETTLETON3

Are hero in all tht-n- lpoa
and leather nnd wo Invite 7aa
to look them over.

nEGARDING THE "REGALS"

Yon know it as the bost MED-
IUM PRICED shoo In tha mar-
ket. The shoe sold on close
profit basis t.nd one that you
can absolutely depend upon.

$3.45 and up.

THEN NETTLETONS

Stand for what is best In men's
shoes at any jjrico. Tho man
who has worn NETTLETONS
knows this. Tho habit of wear-
ing NETTLETONS begins with
the first pair COME IN and
get yours.

WE'VE THE NEW, FALi'
SUITS IN.

Ono price all time.

SCHWARTZ BROS. CO.

THE' SAFE PLACE
ON MAIN ST.
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INCOME AND OUTGO

OF LABOR DAY F
a

Report of Finai.ce Committee a
Balances Accounts

to a Hair

The finance committee of tho La-

bor Da celebration has completed Its
report, the "cr. and "dr." balancing
to a nicety. Tho report 6bqws a
thousand dollars collected and the
same amount to a cent spent In pur
chasing fun and nmusement for the
miners. Billy Robinson acted as
chairman of the flnimco committee
and he and his committeemen de-
serve credit for the to ay In which the
money was expended. The report will
show that every cent tof the money,
except the actual expense of pulling
off tho celebration, was turned back
to tho miners.

Following were tho collections and
expenditures:
Collections in Bisbeo $ 400.00
Copper Queen company . .. 400.00 to
C. & A. company v 200.00

Expenditures.
Drilling 500.00
Tug of War 22000
C. & A. Band 75.00
Copper Queen Band 75.00
Races . . . .j 50.00
Rifle teams 30.00
Moving drill rock 35.0P
Carpenters, eta, 15.00

Total expenditures 1,000 00
Total Collections 1,000.00 I
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OF GOPPEB STOCKS

Production Was Greater in
September and Experts

fre Less

NEW YORK, Sept. S. Copper
stocks at hand Sept. 1, show Ac

rraases of 4,297,357 pounds from Au- -

gusll. according to the monthly re
poitof the Copper Producers' assocla.
Hon, The vstoclS were 133,441,501

pounds Sept. If against 137,73S,S5S

pounds the month pi evlous. Domestic
consumption' increased during August
to 59,953,000 pounds, compared with
rC,'JS2,000 pounds for the previous
month.

Exports decreased tho total result
being a decrease more than 2,000,000

ouirds in consumption. Production
Increased from 112,167,000 pounds to
125,493,000.

OFFICES GIN OP

AT AH PRIETA

The Transfer Took Place With
out the Expected

Disorder
Vice-Govern- Gayou of Sonora Is

not as yet at Agua Prieta, but is
expected to arrive late this after-
noon or tonight. He will have. It is
expected, a party of troops with him

but conditions in tho town ovor the
border do not necessitate ,this. True,
from time to time, there are beard
fears that there might possibly be

Is considered only idlo talk, says the
Douglas International.
"It had been expected that the

would Induct Sr.
Diaz, the new collector of cus-

toms, his deputy. Sr. Melguiar. and
six clerks Into office, they having
received their appointments from

Mexico City,, but in his absenco M.

n Tloraandez. of this city, consld

ered as being amongst tho most
highly respected by tho Insurrectos,
escorted the party over the interna-

tional line and to tho customs house,

where they were introduced by him

and assumed their new duties.
It had been feared that there

might be tome trouble when tie
time came for the former employes

to tarn over their offices to their
successors, but tnose tears ptoto-- j

to bo enUrcly groundless, and at 10

o'clock tils morning the new collec-

tor and his clerical force assumed
control of tho border port.

Today matters wero reported as
quiet in Agua Prieta, and bnslness
going on as usual.

STOMACH TROUBLES

Hartford's Add vPhosphata
Produces healthy acUvlty of weak

and disordered stomaens. An excei
lent strencth builder.
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IN BUNK OF ENGLAND

Hallucination Tliat Formed Ve- -j

I 1 r-- T lltK n
nicie Tor iranspuiiui'u'i ui

Kinney to Asylum

The plantation negro, always Imag- -

inative, has nothing on Pat Kinney. .

a resident of Benson, who was or--.

dered sent to tho territorial asylum,
for the Insane by the county sanity
toard at Tombstone yesterday. The i

negro sings, "Ah got ten million dol-- ,

lars la man mln"." Kinney opined
that ho had ten million dollars in tne,
Bank of England, and that was what
brought on bis troubles.

Down at Benson Kinney would go
into a Chinese restaurant and order

35-ce- porterhouse steak (well done
and with potatoes) and after feasting
en said steak et cetera he would Issue

check on the Bank of England in
payment for the banquet. "No savvy
Bankum Englum," the Chinks replied,
but Kinney merely pitied their ignor-
ance, and let it go at that

Kinney was haled into the Justice
court at Benson with an army of yel-

low peril at his back, ready to push.
The testimony narrowed down to the
comparative truthfulness of Kinney
and the Chinese, and the Judge took
the word of the latter, sending Kin-
ney over to Tombstone for thirty
days.

Kinney got out of Jail Thursday and.
the Bank of England forgotten for the
moment, he threatened to go downi Entertainment committee. N. A.
and clean out the Justice business at Patterson, E. C. Hatlay, Fas. Dona-Benso-

The threat was communi-- ' hue. Charles Shield and W E. Fergu-cate- d

to officers, who placed Kinney j son.
under arrest again. He was exam- - Musician, G. A. Maston.
lned at Tombstone by Dr. Bledsoe of Treasurer, J. C. Collins.
Bisbee and Dr H. II. Hughart oft As will be seen from the roster of
Tombstone, who declared Kinney to officers, the membership list contains
bo insane. He was ordered confined J some of real curdle from "wbo's-who- "

the territorial asylum and will be' in Bisbee, and such a membership
taken to Phoenix tomorrow by Deputy guarantees that the. Moose lodge in
Sheriff Alile Howe. ; Bisbeo will be a success from the

Although he was adjudged Insane, start.
Kinney proved during his
that he had wit. In the examination!
Kinney mentioned something about
"this man's town, referring to Con
stable Short of Benson.

"Does Short own the town," asked
Dr. Bledsoe.

"I guess he dow." Kinney replied,
"but there are so mo parts of it that

would not have."

GIRL'S SACRIFICE

TO GET HUSBAND

An Arizona Product Mamed at
Los Angeles After Much '

Tribuiation

Something of the lengths to which
a woman will go to exemplify her !oe'

. . .
for a man was revealed yeeteraay .

morning In Justice Forbes' court v.lien
a young woman, who under different
aliases passed fictitious checks in a
number of places, married the "an
for whom she says she committed her
indiscretions, says the L03 Angeles
Herald.

The young woman first was arrest-
ed nndpr the name of Mavme Cullen

'

August That
at guilty our system,

energies
of our system.

--- -' - - -
Immediately was ar
rested by County DetectUe Robert
Maebl on a charge of passing a worth
less check for ?15 in Glendale August
13.

After falling into the hands of the'
authorities of this county and spend- -

inir a nieht In the rountv lail here, the
girl told a strange story that was not
believed at first but which later prov- -

.rt to he She said she been
infatuated for more than a year
Carl Jefferson Thomas, who was em- -

ployed the Llewellyn Iron Works.,
and that she nassed checks and
gave the money to

The .girl was taken before Justice
Forbes Saturday and there

started

to

$1000 gave It to Thom-
as, as admitted yesterday,
purchased fourteen suits of clothes
for Ha each other raiment.
pair taken to Justice

where, under the name of
bara McDowell, aged 19, she'
became Thomas' wife. home, she

in Angeles, but she is
native of Arizona, her husband
comes from couple
allowed to go, charge of vagrancy
being dismissed

young woman was known
names of Dora Harrison

Jessie Kirtland.

Special Luncheon and $1.00
Tablo d'Hote Dinner daily at Copperj
uueen Hotel.

MOROCCO WAR CLOUD
(New York

What French on
Iheir ti Fashmta- - lh
nans. If r.resent are ta

than such It
is not believable feeling
has As French,

portion of their
colony they are prepared to

feede to Germany offers no opportui'l
ty for construction a German
Trans-Equatori- railway.

OF MOOSE

examination

LODGE INSTITUTED 1

Installation of the Officers of
the New Order With an

Imposing membership

IMsbee lodge of tho Ijyal Order
rtt m Rfvoai haa tiAnn tintftlln?... '.,, several weeks, came
jnt0 with a set of olllcers
yosterday afternoon and last night,
when initiates were taken into
the lodge. Deputy Organizer Reum
corralled neophytes nud presided
at tho branding:. The following set of
officers Installed:

Dictator, F K. Bennett.
Assistants, Meyor nnd H. A.

Clerk.
Past dictator, H. D. McVey.
Assistants, O. W. Wolf and W. A.

Schwartz.
Vice dictator, Henry H. Poppon.
Assistants, John Anglus and J. A.

M. Voi.k.
Inner guard, T. S Bryan.

J. I QuJnn.
Prolate, Howard Barkoll.
Assistants, Owen Duff and Thomas

Muett
Phjslcians, N. C. Bledsoe F. R.

Williams.
Secretary, AV. S. Lanford.
Sergeant at arms, K. D. Stlnson.
Assistant, W. Solomon. .
Trustees. W G. Hubbard, J. R. Hon-derso- n

and Fred Jullff.
Home W. R. Gibson. D.

B. Dllloway F. S. Daenport

MAT'S THE MATTER

WITH THE COUNTRY?

New York Business Man Ti
Great' Deal of Trouble

John Sherman

The New York American tho other
day collected opinions of a score
of New York's more eminent bankers,
brokers and business men as to the

- unsettled condition of
the business world Somo attributed
tho tn thA Rhnrmfin net. nnd
others to the uncertainty as to tariff

but all aurewl that the
demagogue political agitator have

to do with it
The following Is the view of Led- -

vnr,l nt nialr JZ.' Pn' " ": ".""My answer to the as to
what is the matter with the business

the country can be answered in
ono word. That word is "agitation."
The Sherman law is more directly re
sponsible for the present situation
than Is any other contributing cause.
Fifteen or more ago the coun
try's whole business system was up- -

set by the Sherman Purchasing act--

-
yet John Sherman was accounted a
great man in his dayt

Court decisions in the
Standard Oil Tobacco cases bate
only the situation. Large
business had adjusted itself well
to what wero generally Interpreted
as the alms and requirements of the
Sherman law, we were getting
along rainy wen. inen uiong came
tho Standard Oil and Tobacco de
clslons confused everything
again,

time has come when all men
of sense realize that we must
improve our politics by electing more
men of sound Judgment,
and safe character to office. The

trade In China. Would any man or
mere venture so large
an amount of money In that way?

I look for lasting improvement only
when the political agitator ceases to
ply his trade. That will be only after

people have taken his true meas-
ure, which they seem now on
verge doing.

ON MAINE SUSPENDED.
(New York Times)

Owing to the failure of congress to
appropriate additional money
needed, as president explained in
a special message, completing
Temoval of the battleship Maine froia
Havana harbor work there will have
ty be suspended, nobody knows for
how long, as as the scanty rem-
nant of available funds has been ex
pended. Such bones of the dead
sailors as have already been recovered

be sent to Arlington ceme
tery, with tho mast that Is to be theii
monument, lut only for storage until

able in some disgraceful.
One dcslrablo however, has

already been accomplished. The In- -

toilor explosion theory, so dearly
loved in quarters both In this
country and abroad, will hereafter be
as difficult to raise as is the Maine
herself.

15, after passing a bad check' fIaw threatened the stability of
Santa Ana. She pleaded to' currency iist as the Sher-th- e

charge and last Friday was ad- - man Anti-Tru- law istnow hampering
mitted to probation In the superior, tho and threatening the sta-mn- ri

nt RRnt:i Ana for thro, veara. ' blllty industrial And
alterward she

true. had
with

by
the

him.

last she

full

the

legislation,

must

the

again told her story. The court set j American people are all right. They
her case for hearing and gave her j are neither mean spirited nor ignor-freedo-

upon her own recognizance. ant They have always settled every
Then the county authorities a question right, although for periods,
charge of vagrancy against Thomas, frequently too long for the good of
and he was arrested yesterday morn-th- e country, demagogues among tho
Ing by Constable Woodbury. The politicians have caused 'them run
story of the girl was admitted by the around in circles,
young man. The girt bad said that The American Tobacco Company
when her father died she collected' has spent J5;0OO,O00 In developing
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be accepted, are seeking to do congress takes further action, and,
lo the south; namely, to thrust a ' meanwhile, the big calson around the
wedge between British possessions. wreck will bo allowed to fill with wa-Gre-

Britain at the Fasboda time in-- 1 ter again,
dlcated Its readiness lo fight rather This delay Is in s a veral ways regret- -

endure an aggression.
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Irftese Clothes
nro tnrtrJo far fhrtsa

Ours

know quality and insist on

'....getting it....

and knowing quality Is more a matter of
knowing the store than anything else.

The new suits we are showing are beaut-

ies, some of them being made in the
snug looking English style that is so

popular and so generally becoming. The
fabrics and colors are new and trustworthy

Prices run gradually upward from- --

SIS. 00
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A LULL OCCURS

H DISTRICT COURT

Considerable Volume of Busi-

ness Disposed of by Judge
Doan in Short Session

TOMBSTONE, Sept. dgc Doan
today completed 'a short session of
the district court and took an adjourn-
ment until the ISth Inst, at which
time he hfopos to clear up the unfin-
ished business of the April term.

Eight divorce cases were tried on
Tuesday nnd decrees ordered in all
but one of them. Six of the cases
were parties from Bisbee

In the case of the Copper Queen is
Masia Bauer the judgment was ord-
ered entered in favor of the plaintiff.
The property involved is that now oc-
cupied -- by W. It. Chafiln and adjoins
the county Jail on O K. street

In tho case of the seizure of Ii
head of calves which was tried before
a jury, a verdict was found in favor
of John Clinton, who claimed the
cattlo In question. The inspector was
ordered to return tho cattle to him,
A criminal complaint arising out of
the same seizure against Clinton was
ordered dismissed upon motion of tho
district attorney.
Orders were made In tho following
cases -

Edgar H. Reeves, adra. vs Laura
M. Blackledge, admrx., dismissed.

Edna M. McGavorick vs Bisbee
Lleht & Power Co., debt: leave to
Intervene" granted.

City of Bisbee ts J. II. Jacks, D. I
Cunningham was entered as associate
counsel for tho defense.

Territory vs S. S. Klrkpatrlck, bond
was fixed at $500 or xzso casn.

Territory vs Dolly Dunbar, order
was cranted reducing ball

The divorce case of MIrtruo Adam3
vs Frank Adams was continued foi
further evidence.

In the case of tho Los Angeles
Trust & Savings Bank vs The Inter-
national Light and Power company.
tha motion was granted ajpoiniea j
L. Powell receiver for certain booK
accounts of the defendant company,
mil his hond was fixed at $2,000,

In the lederal court the account of
the United States attorney was pre
sented and approved,

tn the matter of H. S Welh, bank
nmt nn order was crantod by tht
.our' tn the Consolidated National

Bank of Tucson permitting that in -

8titutlon lo withdraw two notes flleai
as exhibits and having ccruuea cop-

ies of the same filed with the clerk.

HER T"-'-J COMFLAINTS
Edward, tho colored butler of a lady

in Washington, had recommended hU

mother for the position of cook, but
when the applicant came the lady no-

ticed that she was not very strong
looking.

"Do you suppose you will be able
to do the work. Auntie? You don't
look very healthy."

"Yes, ma'am, I'is able. I aln.t nuv-ve- r

been no ways sickly in mv life
ain't nuvvcr had nuthln' but smallpox
an' Edward. Llppincott's.

Of
man whn

J. ctJmth fitforM I
1 --

S- CLOTHES

A Two Day's Sale Of
oys3 Knicker Pants

Regular 75c val.

60c
Good serviceable Fabrice
splendidly made and an
extra value even at their
original price.

Sizes 4 to o

sk
Friday and Saturday Only

4JftW

For Sale
Beautiful fixtures suitable for drug

or confectionery business. We
have to closo our Oregon street
storo October first. So we have
a bargain for you. Write or call

The New Elite
Confectionery Store

Corner Mesa Ave. & Texas street,
El Paso, Texas.

L SCHOOL

S

Several Reasons Why They
Should Attend the Univer-

sity of Arizona
i

In a lato bulletin Issued by the Uni
vcrslty of Arizona several reasons am
given why Arizona boys should attend
that institution. Some of these rea-
sons which follow should appeal with
equal force to boys residing outside
the territory:

It is their own university, founded
and developed for them.

Economy free Instruction, and otby
er costs are low.

Superior instruction In small classes
giving maximum of individual atten-
tion. Unnecessary to go elthor east
or west for a good education.

Formation of friendships among tho
young people of Arizona, making a
state of larger mutual interest and
good will.

The larger the number of students,
from Arizona, the larger the resource- -,

provided the university by the terri-
tory, and the greater and more useful
the future of the institution.

Expansion of inlorest in Arizona,
the student's home, and its develop-
ment In all lines.

Engineering, agriculture and eco-
nomics course framed for the special
needs of Arizonans

Climato mo3t healthful and delight-
ful throughout the academic year.

The outof-door- s university stu--

dents havo recreations the year
through in the open air; sleaji out of
doors.

Interesting environment town, stu
dents.

Proximity of mines for mining stu
dents.

Agricultural courses apparatus,
farms and experimont station, givintr
training of special and highest value
for fanning in "semi-arid- " America.

Mutual good will of students and
faculty.

Small plashes, with consequent ben-

efits In instruction.
High standing of the university

among other universities.
All of the university on one campus,

access of students in arts to courses
!n agriculture, engineering end gon-er-

science; and vice versa.

Regular $1.25
90c

Made to stand the hard
wear that so quickly wears
out the ordinary kinds of
worsteds and cheviots (Cor-

duroys not included.)

5$m:u

Uncle Sam's
Loan Office

Money Loaned on Everything

Mining Stock
Especially

Everything confidential. No

directors meeting required to
secure loan.

Uncle Sam's Loan Office

Main St. Long Windows

HARMON WILL MEET

S

Ohio Candidate Will Open Hs
Campaign in the East at

Boston Barbecue

BOSTON', Mass., Sept. S The ap-

pearance of Governor Harmon of Ohio
hero tomorrow as the guest of honor
and chief speaker at a barbecue out-
ing to be ,glven by tho dempcratlc or-
ganization of Boston has aroused con-
siderable interest in political circles
in New England. It will be the first
speech that the Ohio governor has
delivered in the east since he loomed
up prominently as a presidential can-
didate. The fact that the names of
two New Englanders Governor Bald-
win of Connecticut and Governor Foss
of Massachusetts are mentioned in
connection with the democratic nomi-
nation for t, lends addi-
tional interset to the Harmon visit.

The politicians take he view that
if either Baldwin or Foss is to be sup-
ported by New England for second
place on the democratic ticket, as is
intimated, a western candidate for
first place might naturally be expect-
ed to enjoy an advantage in that sec-
tion over Govornor Wilson of New Jer-
sey, the nomination of whom for presi-
dent would probably be followed by
tho selection of a westorn man for
vice president.

A Good Job
(Syracuse Herald.)

Paris has a corps of professional
dinner tasters, whoso function It Is
lo taste and pass Judgment upon all
food prepared for banquets and simi-
lar occasions of state. When they-- O. K." a dish it may bo set before aking. CourierJournal.

Found at last a Job worth having.
MOTHER-IN-LA- 3

7Ie I dreamed last night that yvur
mother was 111.

Jahe-Br- uto: I heard yon laugh Inyour sleep. Tid-Blt- c
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